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IllllE NET EXTENDS

BIDS T0 EIVE MEN,

ANNOUNCES CNUCH

Professor W. 'N. Hicks
and Five‘Seniors Are

Selected ‘

STUDENTS SELECTED 110L113
11111.11 CAMPUS POSITIONS;

1l

National Honorary Leadership
Fraternity Was Organized at
State College in 1928—0r-
ganization Now Has Approxi-
mately Fifty Active Chapters,
and Is Generally Consideredl
One of the Highest Honorsl
Awarded a Student II

lBlue Key national honor fraternity I
was organized at State College. inl
1928 The organization now has ap-
proximately fifty active chapters.
mostly in the State institutions. and
is generally considered one of the-highest honors that can be awardeda student.‘ C. H. Belvin is presi-dent of the looal chapter.

That bids have been extended tofour prominent members of thesenior class attd to a former gradu-ate, now assistant dean. was madek1111w1r today by E. (l. Couch. sec!retary 11f tlte honor fraternity.The initiation will be held at theregular semi-weekly luncheon in theCafeteria Friday. January 31. at12:45. Men to be initiated are W.T. Garibaldi, W. F. ()ettinger. JoeEllis. T. (1. Smith. and Prof: W. N.Hicks.W. T.ing honors:R.().T.C.. memberPhi. Scabbard and Blade, GoldenChain. vice-president of class injunior year. cheerleader, and busi»ness manager of the Wataugan.
\V. F. ()ettinger is a iiientber of“Pine Burr. the Monogram Clttb. ltav—.ing been on the track teant for thepast tltree years. and is now co-cap-tain for the coming season; also amember of the-A.S.C.E. 11nd Houseof Student Government.Joe Ellis is a member of AlphaZeta, member of the Golden Chain.—Continued on page 2.

Ceramic Seniors
Will Attend Meet
Held At Toronto

Garibaldi holds the follow-Lieutenant colonel iii theof the Pi Kappa

‘ swci'
The Seniors in the Department 11fCicrtmic Engineering have been grant»ed permission by the Faculty Councilto attend the fourteenth annual meet-ing of the American Ceramic Societyto be ltcld iii Toronto. Canada, Feb-ruary 16 to 22. '
The entire class, the largest iii tltcshort history (if the department. hasmade reservations for the trip. thelongest ever undertaken by the StatelCollege class and_the first one 11f an}international character. All of the.seniors are members (if the local stu-dent branch of the American CeramicSociety. ‘The students of the Department ofCeramic Engineering at the l'niverysity of Toronto. Canada’s largest Ce-‘ramics Department. will entertain the:group at a banquet on February 16|and have provided other entertain-ment ditring their stay.The group will. in addition to at-tending the meeting of the society,spend three days in inspecting tlte1plants of Toronto and vicinitvThose making the trip are: .l. R.Parsons, H. T. Meyer T. Brannon.H. C. Tucker Julian “Joyner. J. (ifKirk, K. .A. Aderholt. aitd l“. H.Shands. Prof, A. F. (lreaves-Walkerwill be in charge of the party.

Construction Men Meet
.\l. R. Seaver spoke to the construc-tion engineering students at their reg-ular monthly meeting in the Civil Eng:Building’ on January 14. Mr. Seaver:spoke of the N. C. Workmen's Com-lpensation Law. of contractors' con-

tractors‘ public liability insurance. I
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'that are made
tingent liability insurance. and 11f con- bulletin board outside in Lieutenantiby which the building will stay more and for tltc past day

KIWANIS CLUB SPEAKER ‘ Government Reforms

Advocated By College Head
At Kiwanis Clubs Meeting

DR. E. C. BROOKS

Freshman Council
Hold Second Meet
Sunday Afternoon

The Freshman Friendship
1930 was started last Sunday aft-

the Y. .\I. C. A. Nciio
of

for this year.

Council
ernoon at by

the council com-
Aboitt 60 fresh-

men werc present and signified their
(lross. chairman
mittee
intention 11f becoming members 11f the
organization.
Cross was assisted in the tirst meet-whiclt was held to acquaint thenew iticii with the. purpoSc of the 111'-ganization. by Mr. E. S. King. .secre—tary 11f the Y. M. C., A.. Joe Moore..associate secretary of the Y. M. C. Aaiid by members of the Y cabinet."The Freshman Friendship Councilis an organization to create, maintainand extend throughout the campus thefellowship 11f good-will." said Gross.“In this organization you -can get toknow the real titan iii your friends."he added.“I was never well enough 111-quaint-ed with my fellow-Students to get iiian earnest lteart- toheart talk with anyman on the campus about Christ atidreligion until I knew the men ittthe Freshman Friendship Council tny—C0ntinued on page’2

CONTRACTOR ASSOCIATION
PETITIONED BY STUDENTS
The construction engineeringdents of N. C. State College lust “'(‘t'ksent 11 petitioit to tltc Associated (len—cral Contractors 11f America. who areholding their annual convention iiiNew Orleans from January 22 toThe petition. asking the associationto change thcir by-laws so that stu-dent chapters may be admitted. wasto have been presented January 22 byl'. I’. Loftis. who is secretaryCarolina branch. The constructionstudents expected to receive an 1111-by Saturday. In case tltc pc-is granted, State College willltave the distinction of establishingthe first student chapter. Tltc pcti-tion was based 1111 the fact that mostof the other departments of engineer-ing students had student chapters aitdthe construction students were desir-ous of falling in line.

STATE IIIEIE TEAM WINS
EIIIST TIVE I930 MATCHES

-;,.

titioit

Seventy-eight Contests Are
Scheduled for Local

Riflemen
The State College rifle team. coached1by Lieutenant Elms. has won five.out of a possible five matches withother colleges in this country. KansasAggies. Massachusetts Aggies .\l. l "..lOhio State and Dayton L‘nivcrsity atethose that have been defeated by theState (‘-oll1g'- Rifle Team. Matematches are being scheduled.There are in all 78 matches to takcplace. including competition with some(if the best universities and collegesin this country. as well as a fewmatches with schools (if other coun-tries.Lieutcntut. Elmsteam every afternoon iii the Armory.The work that these men are doingis bringing credit for the R. 0. T. C.unit and the college.There is a chart showing'the .SChefI'.ule of the rifle team and the scoresin each match.

works with the

Elms' office.
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l'inehurst. N. C.. Jan. 2?.flSpeakinghere today before a joint meeting (ifthe Kiwanis clubs of Pinchurst. Aber-deett. and Southern Pines; gatheredat the Pinehurst Country Club to payhonor to the master farmers of MooreDr. E. C. Brooks. president'of N. C. State College. stressed atlength the live-at-honte campaign. asapplied to this county. and‘ advocatednew and far-reaching reforms neededitt county government.
Declaring that agricultural prosper-;ity depends upon tltc adjusting 11f prosduction to fartii atid home needs. theworking out of local markets andmarketing methods. aitd the Settingtip 11f ait effective county adiitinistra-tiott that can give support to each ofthese needs. Dr. Brooks raised thisquestion: "Is the general administra-tion of each county such that the re-sources for the support 11f public needscan be fairly distributed aitd effective-ly as well as economically adminis-tered?"" maximum ad valorcitt tax 111' 15cents.’ said the State College presi-‘1lcut.‘is provided for the generalcounty fund. aitd iii the smaller agri-cultural counties this is very inade-quate. In fact. iii sonic counties thismay be insufiicicnt to pay for theadministration 11f justice alone. Insuch counties agriculture. health. wel-fare. business administration of countyaffairs—all stiffer.“’I‘wo reforms. itnecessary ~t 1.1nontical adniiitist ‘alitill of justice aiidan equalization 11f the cost. and 121a conSolidation of counties to reducethe' number of administrative officersand to provide for better administra-tioit. There are difficulties iii tltc wayof botlt reforms, but it TSIINISSIIITC forcounties to live within the fifteen-cent

1

seems to me. tll'C

rvA
TEIEI’HNNE REPRESENTATIVE

' INTERVIEWS STATE SENIORS

Other Representatives Are Well
Pleased With High Type of

College Men
The Southern licll rcprcscntative.

Kcndell \‘Veisiger. Col. Wat—
tles of the"liell of Pennsylvania. S. C.
.\ledborry 11f the licll 11f New York.
and .l. i". Foster of W. 'I‘. (li'aitt &
(‘11. interviewed :17 11f the seniors inbusiness administtation and approximately the saute number in electricalengineering last Friday and Monday
Iof this week. These intci'vleWs weremade to give the seniors an oppor-ttittity to meet prospective employers.
and to possibly procure positionsafter graduation. l’rof. II. .A.11rdson. head of the placement bu-reau iii the business school. and Prof.William liaitd Browne. .lr.. 11f the
engineering department. have beenmaking every attempt to get repre-sentativos «if business concerns here.

Herbert

“We Il()[)l‘ to graduate more seniors
trained iii better business methodsthis year than ever bcf'.oie The. pri-inaty need at this time. c1111 only ho
tillcd by more men trained in busi-ness. We hope. to graduate 11111 sett-iors in business administration thisyear." stated Mr. Richardson.Men who are selected by W. '1‘.Grant 8.- (‘11. will undergo 11 four—yeartraining before they are made storemanagers. At the conclusion 111‘ thistraining the men are then placed incharge 11f stores at salaries ranging't'rom $3,000 to $11.111111,All the representatives commentedon the high type of boys in the twoschools. their neat appearance. andtheir punctuality. “The seniors herecompare very favorably with seniors11f other colleges." stated the repre—sentatives."A number (if firms are not able tosend representatives. but wish to getin touch with the seniors. Those whoare graduating this year should try
to get in touch with these firms assoon as possible. There are a num-
.ber of firms who will only employ afew men. but who hold good posi-tions open for capable men." saidProfessor Richardson.

Improvements On Campus
The past few days have witnessedconsiderable progress in the work be-1ing done on the dining hall and Pul-len Hall. The college is having theexterior of each building painted, andextra partitions built iii l’ullen Hall.

I warmly heated.

A better atid more 1:c11-‘

1111.114

tax rate. if we could dfi‘ect 11 wiseconsolidation of smaller (’(Illllllf‘i andreduce the number of adntinistrativeofficers that are supported front publictaxation.“Lawcoming enforcement is costly and be-more burdensome every year.One case may cost a small countymore than the entire revenue to I11-derivcd frotn the fifteen—cent tax. \\'iththe development of roads and bridges.'(‘Ulllllit's have been brought closer to-gether and there is no physicalhindrance to the consolidation of small1't)lllliit-s. The following ot’liccrs mighthandle the administration 11f two ormore small counties and reduce thecost of county administration consid-'erably county accountant. countyboard of contntiSsioncrs. clerk of thecourt. county manager. county boardof education. county superintendentof st'liools. county tlflt'lli. t‘lt‘.
“()111- ditlicnlty inment today is found in employingcheap and unqualiticd men for spe-cial functions 11f government. and iiimany of the smaller counties they willbe unable to employ the best trainedmen with the funds derived from theITS-cent 111x. .\luclt is said about taxicdltction. So far we have had 1111general tax reduction. We have incre-ly ltad 11 i'cdistribntioit of the burden.and our farm lands have profited sonic-what I1_\' this distribution. \\'1- shallprobably not have 11 general tax re-duction iit this generation. because ottrpeople have learned to St't'lll‘t‘ healthprotection. roads, schools. agricultural

(‘tillllly gtht‘l‘ll-

intprovcnicttts. and so forth. by publicfunds rather than by private funds.and they will probably call for ntoreof these benefits. itot less. But if thesebenefits are to increase. it is neces-wry for 11s to cffcct greater reformsclsewlii-t'e."My...----..V~M\vwvw,j_d

STRICIIIAND GIIIIAN SETS
BIS RECEPTION IIT STATE

Humorist Brings Tears and
Laughter T11 Audience on

Friday Night
Withtion of anever the \lighlcststnilc. SI ricklundt’itii~nt;1kcr. Itumoi'cdthe souls of 1111 audience whichcrowded l’ullcn Hall to the galleriesFriday night. (liggles of liigli schoolgirls. hearty guffaws from the boys.and the more dignified laughter ofmatronly women and the faculty

Hugues-(Tilliatt.laughter into

members interrupted the humorist ait‘short intervals throughout the hour.llut. like Mark Twain. under theshallow covering of wit there washidden advice and axioms that cotiteonly frotn deep thought. In pointingout the foolishness and short life offacts. he said “The real llutnot'istsof the world "lllISlS‘ andisticititts tltcir stuff isn‘t”when they write it. but put it:1 while and let It get good.deal Ill facts. and 11 fact is 11statement that we have. heardread about which we find easierswallow. hook. line. and sitikci'.I11 adopt iit part."As unemotioitalhimself. this born humorist went 1111iii a rambling sort 11f manner. whichproclaimed 'to the audience that his

111'1- St'i stalrfuit 11)awayTheylooseortothan

was not a standardized. machine-ntade humor."Ashamed 11s I 11111 11f it. don'tknow any more than you do. hetold the audience, adding: “ toldyou that to show you what an lawtultix I'm iit. llut thaut's all right. forif you tell people what they alreadyknow. they will think you are smartbecause you know what they know."SWell head. or cgotism. is theanesthetic nature gives 111 deaden thepain 11f being 11 fool. . . . It isContinued 1111 page :3.
AIEC REDFERN IS BURNED
IN CHEMIST LABORATORY
.\lec itcdt‘crn, graduate studcin inchcinistry. while engaged iit tlic distilAlation of alcohol was burned very so-\'11cly last Monday night. The beakerIII which tltc nicohol was containedburst. throwing flaming alcohol uponhis clothing. llis clothing was ignitedfrom his waist downward. By quick-ly wrapping hintsclt in a raincoat. hesoon extinguished the flames. lle tlicitwalked uvl-r 111 [III‘ inlirniary withoutassistance. where first aid treatmentwas udministm't'd..\lr. Redfcrii i.-: now in the inlirntaryor so he has.matle marked 1111proven1eitt.

11s old Monte Carlo,

..\lerc1lith lit early

LARGE BEAR IS FOUND
IN SOUTH DORMITORY
A bear measuring 111 by 6feet is on the third floor 11fSouth Dormitory. but the stu-dents do not seem to be fright-ened.The "tin" reproduction of themountain animal was probablyremoved froin the side of 11

PNIIITIIY TEAM SET

PRIZE AT MEETING

IN NEW YORK CITY

Medlock High Scorer In
.'.’;3{;’,T‘n';..;;..?""I..i.'i Examination for Poul-

W - try Judging TeamFreshmen are 111uiious aboutgoiitg arouitd this dormitory.for some unknown reason. ac-cording to 11 resident of thedormitory. who further statesthat they “Bear in Mind" theplace Is known its "Hell's littli'Acre."

road nearby the college campus.The words on the bear read.".\laswot 11f S.Mind.“ and

TEAM RETURNS WITH
SILVER LOVING CUP

Dr. Kaupp of State College Was
Head of Educational Division
of the Show. and on Thursday
Before the Meet Conducted61 Years Needed
the School on a Sight-Seeing

To Take 1111 Work

leen At college Establishm—e:
State College poultry judging teamDr. Lucifer K.the distinguishedsub—dolinty editor

Butts. Jr.. son 11fassociate-assistant-of Collier's. and.gnihtvnanmpum- annual .\ladison Square (larden l’oul-
il't’illl'lietl Monday from New York City.
whcre. they have been judging at the

now professor oftottology 111 State. fell down the ele- try Show. State took third placev11tor shaft in Primrose Hall last among H... six entries. Schools ,.n_
Monday ttight. tcrcd iii the contest who re"cived' 1 -' "-' x '1.\\‘ ." 1v' . . . . . '.\\ li1n T111. 111111 1 staff r1 ived ”mm were (mmwtwm State hrst'litttt he rewarded them by telling C II I IN ‘them of a marvelous dis1-11Vcry he had ”I 111 \ktllllt .1111 ( St.tt1.thir1ljust ittade. He announced that after “L lulultl'. ”I Slit!“ CUIIGSP- “'11S11 careful study 11f the most recent llciul of the educational division of theState ('onogt- catalog he has reached show. and on 'I‘hurp'dui' before thethe ('nlu'lusinn that n is now posgi- ntcct conducted the school to points oflilt‘ for 11 etudent taking the normal Illlcl'cs‘l around the City. Wlitilt‘sal‘.‘
111111111111 work to finish 111 State “SK and poultry warehouses wereiii 11 little over tit) years. Visited and ittSpected. Also a cold-‘nh. staff “1 fiyfl thought that his storage plant, where the surplus slitti-
coitclusion was 11 result of his acci- "H'l' “lit-’15 ill‘c storedv attd an egg-lll‘t‘flk-dent. lmf' pronllgpd m cherk up on lug establishitient. The egg market
it. 111111 11' 11 proved correct to pub- exchange and the Pacific Coast est:Tish it for all the world to know. auction was visited. where six cats 11fA careful citeck of the '1ttalog.It‘Kt~’S were auctioned off iii four min-Itowcvcr. revealed the fact that if it‘lllt'5~ ll “'ilf‘ llttlllll‘tl "I" U) lllt‘ Hitl-s'nd'nt should take l.\ hours of tlt‘lllfi‘ h)’ l'l‘Ult‘F-‘itlr Kattpp t‘hat lllt'work each quarter it would takt- marketing of the products 111 seen iiihim exactly 61 years to cove-r every the auction sale fundamental iiicoutsc taught 111 811111» the success of the product.Each \1-111 courses amounting {11 Friday the «ontcsts were held. .I. .\.21,3512: 111'111- honis 1111- given, .\l1-1llock was high scorci iii the e.\11m~

The research also revealed iliation. lit the judging contest Statefact that more I'Iconontics are (is) group took third plaice and r.-11111ght than anything elm-14.1911 ccivcd 11s 11 ltl‘IZt‘ 11 silver loving 1'll'hours. to be o-xncl. Education comes Which is now on display at the S111-ucxt with 270 hoursri although the «hills Suppli- ‘toiclast one to be i'Sli‘lltlIt-illt‘tl at the col- 'Ihc i111 llllltlS ot the team were .I.legc. l'nul (‘lioplin. .l. W. Crawford. .I. ll.
Agronomy Il111'1lison 111ltci'1111toi. 11nd .l. .\_ .\11-11hours, and lock.lows- with _.. l’rof. W. l-‘. Armstrong.not 11 libei:11 arts college. the cur— tIt't't.)Ill!iillllt‘tl lllc 11-11111. and Dr. ll. I".i'iculuni includes 1311 hours of Eng- Kaupp. pron-«or ot’ poultry. was prcslish. ltl hours of Modern Languages. cut 111 the and spoke 1111 the71'. hours of History and Political ".\‘cw l".'1cz< in Control."and ft of Religion.

til.

“’flfw'

the (IS il

next with thisHusbandry fol—S‘tatc is
comes.\nimal"’'N. Although coach. also

tum-tingDiseaseScicnt't‘.Mining Engineering is the sciti'c-est ctillillltttlilyriflx hours of it are Eekhardt To Ta'koffered.
Frosh To Have Band To In R. c. ClubsI

'l‘hcrc has I111“ 11t‘gtlllllt‘tl 11 lircsh- 0f olty Onllegestitan Iinud. which is composml of thefirst-year mcn iii the It. 0. 'l‘. 1‘. band. —This band will play for all lire-slut“!!! A distinguished visitor to this cityactivities lhroukhout the 1'111111indci‘ “I 111 the near future will be Dr. 'l‘iborthe year. I‘Icklnirdt. one of the most promi-Tlic S‘cniors of 1‘11-- t'cgulnr band will 1111111 of the younger statesmen andlIII't‘l'T “INT Illilllilllt‘ TlllS‘ llilllll. lllll.‘ L'IV llllll'lllillh‘ls ”f Ilungul-y‘ “1h” IlilH leSIing the Freshmen training itt dircc- :ti‘l'lvutl in [his country. He willtion and leadership 11s “'1'” 11- in play- visit the International Relationsiiig. clubs of the lcading colleges 11nduniversities of the l'niti-d States,under the auspices of the Carnegiecall-[GE f0REN8|c TEAM Endowment for International Peace.During the World War Dr. Ick—WINS fROM WAKE fORESI hardt served as attache of the highcommissioner for Transylvania; in1922 he became chief 111' the depart-ment 11f press in the State Depart-titcitt 11f Hungary lie was a mem-ber 11f l’at'liaiiicnt and became knownas one of the most brilliant speakersiii that body. ”11 the return of KingCharles l\' to Hungary he becameleader of the Independent NationalParty. The climax of his politicalcurve 1' cm with his appointment its.\tmistcr ot the litterior and later as1h11irin1in ot' the Committee 1111 For-a-tgii ltclaiions. Many times duringthe post-W111- period Dr. Eckhardt has

Amos and Buchanan Bring the
Second Victory of Year to

State College
The State Collcge affirmative debate11-11111 composed 11f E W. llnchauan and.\l, Ii. Amos. \\'1111 their second consec-utivc debate of the season when theydefeated Wake Forest Friday night by11 twoto-one decision.This Was the same tcam which d1-t'calcd the Albion speakers by 11 11111111 lt111l charge of important financial.11111111: decision. two weeks ago. wonomic. 11nd commercial negotia-'l‘l11- l'i Kappa Delta question 111» 111111< for tho- Hungarian governmenttiscd. “Resolved. That all nations in foreign countries. and in this field.\Il‘liil‘l adopt a plan of complctc dis he is considered an outstanding au-111'111111111-nt except such forces as aw lhority.11 cdcd for police purpose-s." Dr. E1 khardt will speak to theThe decision was rcndcred by three North Carolina State College chapterjudges 11! Wake Forest. 11:11111-ly. ltcv. of International Relations Clubs 1111.l. .\. Easley. .\lrs. It. .\'. Squires. and January 31111 at 6:30 In the D. H.J. W. Brewer. llili Library. ()n February list theThe State College negatch team will I.inc1t the Wake Forest 11tlirtiiativ1- atpart 11f February.

If. C. of State College will have ajoiitt meeting with the Meredith club.11! '1' 11'1Iuc.k
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11111111 1111111 113118SOLDIER-PUGILIST \\\\\\\\1iBrock, A. D. Stuart. W. B. Callihan.and E. M. Overton.In an outline of the work suggestedby the committee, E. S. King spoke1 ,of the important questions of the day land of the necessity for real leaders—1

111111 11111113 111111
11911111 1111 3.1.1111 Men Who Take Pride in Their Personal

Appearance Also Take Pride in Their
. Carl R. Harris, Former Super-

‘ intendent of Erwin Mills
at Cooleemec

sition as superintendent of the Erwin
Mills at Cooleemee. N. (7.. to becomeresident general superintendent of the
Aragon-Baldwin Mills. with plants at
Chester. Rock Hill. and Whitmire. S.C. He will establish his
Chester. ‘

Mr. Harris. a graduate of the Tex-
tile. School of North Carolina State
tile men in the South. During 1928-29 he served with distinction as pres-
ident of the Southern Textile Associa-
tion. For many years he has been
chairman of the Spinners' Section of
this association and has done much
to improve textile manulatturingthe South.

Credit. Man Must. Have Worried
Mrs. Higgins had just paid the last.installment on a perambulator.Shop Assistant: “Thank you, mad-am. How is the baby getting onn‘o’w‘?" .

'1‘ Mrs. Higgins: “Oh. he's quite all‘right. He’s getting married nextweek."
He: "A month ago my wife left mewithout any reason.”..She: "I felt sure some one had leftyou without it."

SHOE
‘ ' REPAIRING

That
is

Better

Give us your next
pair to fix

Sir Walter
Shoe 'Repair Parlor

Phone 3185
105 W. Martin St.

Carl R. Harris has resigned his pow

home at '

College. is one of the best known tex-‘

in

1

1
l1
l

J. C. ANDREWS
Cadet Sergeant J. C. Andrea's. ofiDunn. N. C., follows closely in thefootsteps of Cadet DiMio. whose pic-ture appeared in last week's paper.‘because both men are pugilisticallyinclined. Last summer at theR....0TC camp 'at Anniston, Ala. ‘\ndrews won the camp champion-ship in boxing in his weight of 1251pounds. Besides this accomplish-1ment he is a good soldier accordingto Captain Watson. who saw An-drews‘ work at camp last summer. 1Andrews is a junior in the schoolof engineering. specializing in elec-3tricity. He is a member of PhiIKappa Phi honorary scholastic fra-ternity. disproving the statement‘‘made often that fighters have notthe mental 1apacit1 of the average1person. He is also out for the box-1ing team at State. 1lM

iBlue Key Extends Bids To
1 Five Men, Announces Coach

(Continued from page 1)
‘and was head of the agricultural1display at the State Fair.T. G. Smith is president of the5(iolden Chain, Theta Tau. Alpha PhiilGamma, editor of the 'Freshman‘* Handbook, on the Y Cabinet and theAgromeck staff. 1Prof. W. N. Hicks is a graduate1of State College with the class of1’22. He has taken graduate work at!

Visitor ls Gratified With Condi-
tion of Colonel Early’8

Men

1
1 101:1___1111u11111111111
1

Gen. Frank R. McCoy. 1'. S. Army.made a visit to Raleigh last week toget acquainted with the local militarypersonnel and see how military train-1ing in this section of the Fourth Corps'3 Area is progressing. A smoker washeld for him by Col. C. C. Early in hisoffice. The regimental and battalionfcontmanders of the R. 0. T. C. Regi-ment with their staffs. the cadet capitains and first sergeants of the R. 0.1T. C. companies. attended the smoker.1The R. 0. T. C. cadet ofiicers enjoyedmeeting the corps commander andfound him to be a most pleasant andagreeable gentleman.
General McCoy was frankly delight-‘ed with the State College cadet offi-cers and highly pleased to find whata splendid, outstanding set of young‘men were in the State College R. O.T. C. unit.011 a recent \isit of the Corps R. O.T C officer whose duty it is to visitand inspect all the R. 0. T. C. unitsin the various colleges in the South 1he expreSsed his opinion that N C.State College had the finest and mostselect group of Advanted Course R. 01T. C. students he had ever seen.General McCoy expressed himself asequally gratified at the remarkablyoutstanding set of young men in theState College R. 0. T. C. Regiment.The high praise for the unit by thecorps commander is especially grati-fying in view of General McCoy's ownbrilliant record, not only in the WorldWar, but also as a diplomat. GeneralMcCoy has recently returned from Nic-aragua. where he was ordered by Pres-ident Coolidge in 1927 as Director ofElections. His successful performanceof this mission, and his work as headof the commission to settle differencesbetween Paraguay and Bolivia, havethrought him much favorable attention.

Freshman Council Hold Second
Meet Sunday Afternoon

(Continued from page 1)
freshman year." said M. L. Shepherd

Oberlin College. and is now on the in speaking of the Friendship Council.faculty of this college. Mr. Hicks is Other men who spoke on the bene-assistant Dean of Students and an. fits they had received f1om the Fresh-active “Y” worker. .man Friendship Couicil were H Y.1a committee to draw up a constitu-1‘tion.
a high school organization are eligible

A PLEASANT um:

L ' BREATHING 51:51.1.

HAVE A

If life is just one thing after another

Camels fill the little gaps between

pleasure

breathing spell

(AMEI.

a brief

let

1 with

Each Camel means a pleasant

interval for the

enjoyment of rare aromag and fragrant

cheer g Snalute each twist and turn in your

busy day g by inviting yourself@ to have

a Camel .'-

\ ,1/

You can smoke Camels as often as you like . . . and enjoy
an extra. measure of pleasure every time . . . because Camels
never tire your taste nor leave any after-taste . ’. . because
they are mild, mellow and smooth . . . cool and refreshing
. . . an expert blend of the choicest tohaooos grown.

0 1930. I. J. Reynolds Tobacco(Io-pony. Winston-Salon. N. C.

men who could take a firm grip onthe subject.“India. China. and Africa are seeth-ing with political and social unrest.North Carolina is not without hertroubles. Many problems confront ourgeneration, for which we must seek ananswer. Our study willcharacter of Jesus.get a better understanding of 'Him inorder that we meet successfully the life 1situations that confront us," declaredMr. King.The book to be studied this termis theDr Hany E. Fosdick.The next meeting will be held Sun-day.
the Y cabinet. After the work gets1under way, the freshman officers willbe elected and will take charge for theremainder of the year.The group picture for the Agromeckwill be made Sunday afternoon at 1:30on the steps of the Y.

Harold Faust Is Visitor
To State Textile School

Harold Faust. of the Ciba Co..tile‘dye manufacturers, was a visitor1to the Textile School during last week.1Mr. Faust demonstrated to the textileseniors some practical ideas and mod-ern methods of dyeing. '
The Ciba Co.. through theirresentative in Greensboro, Mr. Robert‘Glenn,assortment of rat dyes from Switzer-land especially for the Textile School.Mr. James Black. class of 1929. hascharge of the laboratory of the CibaCo. at Greensboro, and Mr. John Cros-by. an alumnus of the Textile School.has been appointed manager of theirGreenville. S. 0., office.
Mr. G. W. Mahaifee, class of 1925,who has been assistant superintendentof the Louisville Cotton Mills.ville. Ky.. has been piomoted to su-perintendent of the mill.

TAR HEEL FARMERS MEET
TO ORGANIZE STATE CLUB
The Young Tar Heel Farmers Club‘met in Pullen Literary Society hall‘last Monday evening for the purposeof electing a program committee and;

All students who were members of
for membership in the college chap-1ter. The club is very anxious for newmembers to join in order to strength-'1911 the pulling power of the club.
The club will meet every tw0 weekson Monday evening at 6:30 in the Pul-len Literary Society hall. The nextmeeting will be held February 3 withan enjoyable program to be rendered.‘

Wooten Attends Meeting
Road-Builders Society

Mr. L. E. Wooten, professor of high-way engineering at State College. at-tended the annual meeting of Ameri-can Road-builders Association. whichwas held in the Atlantic City Audi-torium. The meeting lasted from Jan-uary 13 to 16.The opening address was deliveredby the Governor of New Jersey andthe remainder of the program was di-vided into five parts: contractors. Statehighway officials, county officials, cityofiicials. and members at large, includ-ing the educational division.At the convention it was decided!to allow college engineering studentsto join the'association for a member-ship fee of one dollar per year, enti-tling them to the proceedings of theannual meeting.The proceedings are in a 550-pagevolume, which includes complete pro-. grams of the convention, and a thor-ough catalog of all road-building ma-chinery and equipment.The organization of the educationaldivision was presided over, by CharlesM. Upham. who is secretary-directorof the entire association.
Strickland Gillian Gets

Big Reception At State
(Continued from page 1)

usually two people's job to look im-portant and be important—the onelooking important is so busy hehasn‘ time to be important; the otherhasn't time to pay much attentionto the scenery he makes.“Bryan defended the monkeys—and they lost their best friend whenhe died three years ago. . .Pale gray ass is one that has been anass a long time. . Coolidgewas so quiet his salary should havebeen called hush money; that's whyhe was elected President: but welike people who talk little."Parents today cannot be respect-ed unless they are respectable. Chil-dren look through us with X-rayeyes and read the table of contents."Mr. Gillian closed by reciting oneof his poems. the recitation of whichdrove the smiles from the faces ofhis hearers and in-their places lefttears lathe eyes of the more tender-hearted.

be in thelWe shall try to

January 26. at the Y. M. C. A. 1

'Manhood of the Master" by;
11‘

A model program will be presented by 1

tex- 1

rep- ;
imported a large and varied

Louis- 1

1 Stationery

You wouldn’t go to see your best girl in a
shabby everyday suit or in an unkempt con-
dition.

1l
I Yet, your letters reflect your personal tasteeven more noticeably and intimately thanwould your personal appearance.

We take particular pride in showing an aa-sortment of correct Stationery for men for all
purposes, at prices that prove that fine paperis not an extravagance.
Drop in and let us help you select the kind

of Stationery that represents “You.”

Students Supply Store
“011 the Campus”

L. L. IVEY, Manager

Chalk Plates Addition :Professor WhitenerGets
To State Publication; Invitation To Address

Ferree Is Cartoonisti Waterworks Convention1 _
T111: TECHNICIAN has made another' J. Summie Whitener. assistantstep in its progress towards a com- p1ofessor of sanitary engineering at1mercial newspaper. The new addi-' State College. has accepted the in-1tion is the use of chalk plates, uponlvitation of the American Water-which are drawn the weekly car- works Association to represent thetoons. This work is being done by180uth on the program of the annualT. S. Ferree, and he is probably the‘ meeting of the association, which

only artist drawing cartoons on chalk 1 will be held in St. Louis next June 2.Iplates for a college newspaper in the1 Professor Whitener will present a1South. “Pete" Reynolds of the1paper on some phase of water puri-
News and Observer is the only chalkfication, a subject with which he isiplate artist in Raleigh. thoroughly familiar. He is a grad-‘ Fe1ree has done considerable uate of State College, class of 1923.‘Sketch drawing, and has taken les- and prior to his return to the local1sons from Mr. Reynolds in chalk; institution last fall, to head the workw.o1k However. last Week was his' in sanitary engineering. he was con-11111-11 attempt for T111: T1:111.\'1111.\'. 'nected with the State Board ofEach week following this paper will Health. as sanitary engineer incar11 local cattoons drawn by him. charge of the water supply work inNorth Carolina.

.Architectural Engineering Department 1

SHUMAKER ATTENDS MEET 1
Professor Shumaker, head of the

of N. C. State College. attended the2
judging of Beaux Arts problems held

The selection of Professor White-ne1 for a place on the program, ac-1cording to college officials, is a dis-tinct honor. and extends national rec-ognition to the fine work on waterpurification which has been done in'this State largely under his direc-
,in New York City from the 13th to the tion.15th of January. Professor Shumay
1ker reports that there were 461 draw-' Sympathizer: “And did her fatherings submitted by the architecturalstudents of the different colleges inthe United States and Canada. Some101' the drawings were made by “atel-liers." students of practicing archi-1tects. 0f the entire number of draw»ings handed in, 10 per cent received‘honorable mention. The drawing of arestaurant located on the banks of a1river, made by C. H. Weber. of N. C.1State College, was among those that1received mention. This is the second1Itime that a drawing submitted byIMr. Weber has received mention.
i Here's a Rolls Royce for your birth-1day, darling," announced the aged?millionaire.“Well," countered the chilly wife,iwho had been in the show businessl

come between you?"Jolted Suitor: “No—behind me!"
—a- ____._ .. _.

the PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
before she found the meal ticket,1“what do you want me to do? Kiss1 Serylce .
You or something?"—Amerlcan Le-i Satisfactlongion Monthly.

11 “What's the idea of that set oftraffic lights over the mantel?" in-quired the young man calling on the‘CA P I TA L
!“It's father’s idea," she explained.‘ PRINTING COMP NY“The green stays on until 11:30; -then he flashes the amber, and at 121 Wilmington and Hargett Streetsthe red. And you know," she added, 1 —‘-'“father is a traffic cop." 1—

, c: .
1 Qaaltty’

2 Will Always Win the Marathon111

1 Drug Service!

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

Pharmacy
r’~*l¢¢-r/ ,,,.,'., x.-¢./¢¢.r.r.z¢—rv{wr’szJ/x
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AnythingYou Need Inf
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StateDevilTilt Featured TomorrowAt Duke

3 scuooTs 1111

IN Htcnc RACE 1

101011101th
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Duke, Davidson, andj
State on Edge for

Basketball Title

RED TERRORS WILL PLAY T
BLUE DEVILS SATURDAY

iCoach Gus Tebell Will Depart‘
Saturday Morning With En-
tire Squad for “Bull City”—

. Line-up Not Announced.

The in thisState will mix tomorrow night whenthe cage teams of State and Duke
basketball ,l1

clash in a very decisive game, 011 the}l1‘l

cream of

Devil's court at 8:00 o’clock.
At present Duke is tied with thecrown defenders in Southern honors.but a triple tie prevails in the Staterace, lietween Duke, Davidson. anti the!Red Terrors. State amt Duke bothhave defeated Wake For.est but havelost to Washington and Lee. The twolteams will enter the hardwood arenaTwith Duke having a slight edge on theTerrors.(‘oach 'l‘ebell will depart from theCapital (‘ity in the morning, with theTentire squad making the trip. Duke:has been drilled exceptionally hard thepast week in preparation for this tilt.Tas L‘oach Cameron is taking no chancesof t‘he Devils being bumped off. CoachT(111s ’l‘cbell, with a successful road tripijust over, has pttt his charges through‘long and tedious drills in anticipationlof a win from the Blue Devils. INo definite line-11pfrom either of the coaches.tiVe line-up is as follows:

was announcedThe tenta-
State DukeBrown .................................. Councillor 1. R. FHaar ........................ RogersL. l“.Morgan ................ . Croson('.Johnson ((.‘1 .. x. 11111111111 Farley (C)R. (1.Rose .............................. WerberL. (l.__._._____..— l
(‘AROIlNA has started her winter 1football. The gridiron sport in thatinstitution is just the same as a spe-lcial study.‘0f school work, overpartially to football. six are devoted?

.Carolina All-Stars,

‘ win.1 last year

1tin,
Out of the nine months 3~

.» {Ix _. ,,,,,,,X21 s—wm 1% A, V'U‘MWN~ "

CAPTAIN. .W"N‘

mAm/Vd.

r,
TWO STARS WHO WILL OPPOSE BLUE DEVILS

,V‘As

.I(DH\'.\'\' JUHVSUN AND JI)I.\III~‘ BR()\\'.\

Five Teams Go In Deadlock
For Conference Leadership

By GUS TEBELL
Washington and Lee stole all the headlines in the Conference

play during the past week, defeating last year’s Conference
Tar Heels. “Snake” Williams,
'of the Lexington institution.

EX-COLLEGE STARS
FORM PRO 0UlNTET
TO MEET ANY TEAM

basketballAn all—star team, com-‘posed of ex-college men, and called the ,has beenand will be seen in action within thenext few weeks.
A schedule of ten games has been1 arranged.
Two ail-Southern players. FrankTGoodwin and Bill Devin, and four all—State men compose the squad. (looti-center, graduated at State Collegeand was the nation's highpoint scorer in 1929, and also all-South-ern in that year. Bill Devin. Caro-litta guard, was given thelhonors in 1926. To round out the firstfive Fred Emetson. Wake Foiest piod-tut. is to play the ptotetting positionwith Devin and at forwards Al Dow-also of Wake Forest, and RufusHackney. Carolina captain last year.will be had. Bob Byrd Elon's cap-tain in 1929, is to join the squad inthe near future, it was stated.

VAnd Out to Order
ESTABLISHED E NGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLES.TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FORDISTINGUISHED SERVICE

1m:
IN THE UNITED ITATEE

GihartermIll:maze
Suits '40, '45, .50 Overcoat:

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

(liharter Tiltcase

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324‘ Fayetteville St. RALEIGH, N. C.

1. Sewanee.

formed ‘

South's 1

ichampions and also the runner--up. For dessert they took on the
their six-foot-three' center, is

Tsomething of a freak on the court and is arsenic to all opponents
after remaining obscure{for four or five years, seems to be com-,ing into her own in basketball.‘derbilt and Clemson were met duringthe Week and handily disposed of.Kentucky. another favorite. won ahard-fought game from its ancienttival. Tennessee, 23-20, while Georgiaadded another to its st1ing at the ex-"pense of (leorgia Tech The Bull DogsTwon both theit (‘onfeteme games bylast-minute spurts.Old Miss. took L.S.l7. into camp for1tw0 games, while Tulane and A. andM. Were. breaking even in a doubleheader. Maryland ran away from Vir-ginia. 54-20, in its only Conference e11-gagement. Clemson lost to Sewaneein a close game, and then took it outon Vanderbilt the following night.The team standing in Conference:'I't’am— W. 1.. PM.1 Washington and Lee . :l 0 1000T Sewanee ............. 0 1000T (leorgia ................... 2 0 1000

TKentucky” ... .. .. 2 0 10001 Alabama .................... ‘ 0 1000Mississippi ........... 3 l ”7.10N. t‘. Stutt- ................ 2 l 666Duke ........................ . 2 1 666Clemson...... .... 3 3 500Teimessee ................. l 1 500iAuburn ,. . .. ..... 1 1 500Maryland . .. .. .. .. 1 l 500Miss. A. and M.... 1 l 500Georgia Tech. .. .. 1 2 333L. S. U- l 3 250V. M. l. 0 l 000Elmida . U 1 000N. C. Univcisity 0 1 000i V. I’. I. ... . 0 2 000TS. (‘.. ..., 0 2 000. . 0 0001 Virginia. . .. . . 0 2 0001 1il
Ell08l| BASKETEERS lAllE

State Freshmen Win by Count
of 21 to 19 on Wake For-

est Court
State Frosh nosed out a 21.19 vic-jtory over the Baby Deacons of Wake‘ Forest in the second game between the‘ two teams this season. The Baby Dea-cons annexed the tirst game by_beating

lthe. Techlets. \“Doc" Sermon presented a changedlineup and this new combination:proved effective. Willie Duke wasjmoved to a forward position to bejthe running-mate of Morris, and (‘larkTwas paired with Nelms at the guards.‘The Baby Deacons jumped to a fastistart and rang 11p 8 points before thel'l‘echlets got started. However, the lit-Ttle Terrors started producing and atlthe half Were one point behind the{Deacon froshf’by a 14 to 13 score.1 In the second period the Tech ladsiscored eight points while the Deacons1could only add five counters“Snoozy' Morris led the scoring ofthe game by collecting eleven chalk-ers.game. and netted six points. Clark's‘fioor work was exceptionally good.For the Baby
the bright light.Aduring the game.% w.1«‘. Frosh (191: Barnes (411 Forward.

scoring ten points
State Frosh 1211

iBost . . . . Duke (6).1 Forward.,(ireen Hi . . . Artman’Center
Earp (101 .. ........ . Nelms (2t(luardAllen . . . . .Clark (21. Guard.T Substitutions: W. F.—Frank audiTBurham (ll. State—Loghead.l Referee: Burke (Illinois).A

Van -'

EAST llll EROM DEACONST

Duke also played a good court‘

Deacons Earp was"

Morris (111

11311111111011111111111
,manmmnm

Annual Affair Taking Place On
March the 6th, 7th,

and 8th.
The fifthtournamentmelit

invitational basketballconducted by the lN'ptlltof Physical qucation at X. (‘.State 1111- the high schools of 1111» S1111.» ‘and iwill be held Thursday, Friday.Saturday, March 6, 7. and 8. accordingto .l. F. Miller. director of physicaleducation.Any special charter or rural highschool may enter a team of eight play-ers. it is stated, anti the rules of thcState High School Association willgovern the eligibility of the players.
Three (‘Iusses

Competition will be in three classes.as follows: Class A, special charterschools, with an enrollment of 300 orover in the senior department. (‘lass8. special charter schools with an en~rollmcnt of less than 300 in the seniordepartment. (‘lass (‘. ruralschools.Trophy cups will be awarded to thefirst two teams in each class. and theeight players of each of these teamswill also receive individual gold and1silver basketball charms. The Spaldingtrophy will be presented to the winneriti (‘lass A. and will carry with it thechampionship of the tournament.All games will be played in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. begin-ning at 2 o'clock on Thursday, amltwo games willously on thecious floor.81 Teams
To date, according to Mr.teams have applied forthe tournament,the tourneythis year.

be played simultane-cross-courts of the spa-
Seek Admission

Miller, 31admission towhich indicates thatwill attract many teams
“Last year." the director said. "H42teams desired to enter and (H wereadmitted on the basis of their records.It is regrettable that We cannot admitall who want to come, but a selectionof the best teams in ‘each of the divi-sions makes much faster tournamentplay.“The tourney will have at least 700high boys competing, atnl many 'root-ers' come with the teams. It providesan opportunity for coaches and play-ers to see many teams in action underideal playing conditions. and the fra-ternizing among the youngsters avaluable part of the tournament."Last year Raleigh won the (‘lass Achampionship orer Durham; Mebanedefeated Williamston in the (‘lass Bfinals. and Welcome Woll from NewLondon in (‘lass C

is

111111117“; . 'llIl'llllI'llllllllllllill-I”ll
HERE'S a good basketball comic:Oak Ridge was scheduled to planDuke Frosh on February 17.liidgets got tnixcd up on their datesland came a month early—January?lig--hearted Duke played the gameTami won by a score of 34 to 20.1 .-l ( ‘orrt-ct ionWE wish to make a correction.this time, and also beg aman's pardon. 111 a baseball story

I _._._
THE admission of Wake Forest (‘ol-lcge to membership in the National'(‘ollegiate Association has been all-nounced. That's pretty good for oursister college. and we congratulateher. as Well as (‘oach l’at Miller. on‘ their entrance. The association makesall rules governing interscholasticlathletic contests between schools ofTthe United States.

IT seems to the writer thatbefore long the sport of boxingwill have to be inaugurated atState ('ollcgc ill self-defense. .-\IIthe larger schools in the South1 are now devoting considerabletime to this field of sport. and ifState expects to continue ratingas a lender ill the South. some-thing will have to be done. Whynot have John IA‘po take over3 the duties and act as head man?
1 WASllthi’l‘UN and Lee's basket—ball team has been burning theTpaths that lead to the promised landduring the past Week. With wins
.over State. Duke. and Carolina. theGenerals are now topping the list inthe percentage column with a bare1.000.

gand those of the longer distanceshigh + plentiful.
‘thc
.ol'

ATRACK BEGINS SHORTLY’1 W4 ».,,

Few Artists NOW Tak STATE WINS lW0 GAMES
ing Their Daily

Workouts

'TEN LETTERMEN DUE TO
REPORT TO SQUAD HERE

Eight Meets Scheduled for 1930
Season. Opening With V. P. 1.
On March 29—Three To Be
Held In Raleigh
With the season of track near athand the .\'. (‘. State cinder-pathartists are now donning their respec-tive togs, with daily work-outs beingheld. No official practice has beencalled as yetlw future.return to thebut the loss of
sounded in the near'l‘en lettcrmen willSlate squad this year.‘all high jumpers and pole-vault menhas thrown quite a thorn in the pathto honors in tlils camp. Dash menarebut there is not muchof interesting material frotnfreshmen graduated.(:eorge .\lc(:lnn, junior. holderthe State record in the half-mileevent, and will defend his titleagainst all aspirants this st-ttsoll. Histime is l:.’1\' 3—5 minutes.()thcr lcttcrmcn who will returninclude: (.‘aptaln Bill ()ettinger. 2:20and it”: Stout, (lashes; Johnson.mile; Alexander and Redfearn. twomilcsco-captain Patterson, weights:(lrillin, Wcltmcr. and Paris. hurdles.t.\lorgan and "(‘oon" Silver. squadmembers, will also return.

Third I11 State Meet
Doc Sermon's athletes placed third

pl‘ollliso
lH

in the State meet last year. held inGreensboro: with Mack Stout finish-ing second in the loo-yard dash.Ex-(‘aptain llank Young. Melton.and Edmnnson also placed in themeet, but are lost this year. Hoyleand (laston. lettermcn. and Boyetteand Mason will also be lost this year.Eight meets are scheduled for theWolfpack lracksters for the 1930

but the 1

iii ‘

carried in last week's edition of TMTl:('ll.\‘l('l.\.\' it was noted that a Mr.Bill Averette was lost to the State,team by route of graduation. Well.Averette is very much in school. andwill be seen doing mound duty this:year. Also, he is one of the besttwirlers in college baseball of thestate.

lllll.

season. opening with V. l'. l. A roadtrip in Virginia has been scheduledfor April ii and 12, with Washing-ton and Lee and V. M. l. the op-ponents. Three more dual llleetS—~facing Duke. Davidson. and (‘aro-lime-are to he held. To top the105:0 climax. State will participatein the, State meet. the Southern Con-fereiice tournatncnt. to he held inBirmingham.The complete 10210 schedule as an-noumed by (‘oach Sermon is asfollows:.\l:1rcll 3il»~ V. l’.‘ l. at Raleigh.April llfl\\'ashington and Lee atLexington. \‘a.April 113‘ V.Virginia.April 10 .April 131April 30

.\l. l. at Lexington.
Duke at Raleigh.Davidson at Raleigh.(‘arolina at (‘hapel llill.May 1-2——State Intercollegiate\li-ct (place to be decided.)May 0-10 7 Southern (‘ont'erence

l

ll Birmingham Ala.

,mmmn*MMML
[manhunt

l’l‘eams Enter in Competition
Tournament From All

T Organizations
certain .

T. Second Week of intramural basket-iball found much interest being shownin Miller's tournament and fast cage
1gamc on tap. .\i't‘t)l'(lllli.t to Mr. Miller.:thc consolation series will start onlJauunry 2i. and last through lllc sec-Tonil week of February.T Following is result of games played'lo dale:Pi Kappa Phi o1‘cr Sigma Phi l‘Ipsi-Ion, Alpha Lambda 'l‘au orer Alpha(lamina Rho. Signnt Nu over Beta
Sigma Alpha, llclta Sigma Phi 111'1-1'Kappa Alpha. Phi Kappa TauSigma Tau Beta. Lambda (‘hi Alpha11\’t-l’ Sigma Pi. Theta Kappa .\‘u orcrKappa Sigma. (‘hi Alpha Sigma over’l‘au Rho Alpha.Second Floor “'ut.First Floor Tlh. oVer11nd Floor SouthSecond Floor(‘11. ll over (‘11. IE.‘l‘o. I over (‘0. ll, ('11.Forcstry (‘lub over Chem. Emu.Ag. (‘lub 111'1-1‘ llt-Molay. Textilv Socicty ovcr (‘ivil rings, Self-Help (‘lubover l’tlllcn Litcrary SocietyThe second round of play in Miller'stournament is as follows:MondaykSei-ond FloorFirst Floor 7th, Second

orcr‘FiI‘M llorm..41h Dorm.. Sec-ovi-r Second FloorTth over 5111 Dorm.(‘1). i“ over (‘11. ('_i) over (‘11. (

Wat. 1‘s.Floor South1's. Second Floor 7th.'l‘nesday~~l’hi Kappa Tan is. Lambda (‘hi Alpha. Theta Kappa .\'n \‘s.(‘hi Alpha Sigma.\‘l'cdnesdaw—(‘o B vs. (‘11. F. (‘0. l1's. (‘0. I).Thursday—Forestry (.‘lub 1's. Ag

, but the initial call wilt

ul‘t‘l‘.

WTEWWWP

Washington and Lee Only Cage
Team To Down the

Terrors
lit-turning last Tuesday from 11[lye-(lay road trip through Virginia.the State Terrors cndcd a successfulneck-cud of l1:1~_k1~llmll, with two“ins and a single defeat.Residing in lilzlt‘lislllll': 1111- firstnight out. \’.l’.l. “(is tossed :1 nastydeli-all by lllt‘ 'l‘cln‘lllllt-ll. fill in lT.The 10:30 champions displayed a brandof puzzling basketball that the \‘ir-ginia l'olymcn could not \\ithsland.

(Ini- (innu- Dropped
State withdrew both her anchor andwinnint.r pom-r the next day, losing tothe (icnerals of Washington and:35 to 210. The gum-- wa~ characterim-das being on.- of the fastest tilts ever

Lee.

to bc playcd in the gym at chingtou.State took blood in the opening min-ulI-s ol' [iltiy by Slici'cssivi- llt‘ltl goalsby Morgan and Larry llaar. but theonslauaht of tlic Virginians was notkept under control. and soon the gamewas on ice for th1 W. and |.. boys.('aptain Johnson, of the 'l‘crrors. andWilliams. the talked-of titan in \‘ir-ginia basketball circles, \Vl'i‘H thebright lights in the contest.The State-\'..\l.l. game proved oneof playing system against system. butthe State quintet pron-1i too much forthe inexperienced Military Lads. andwin-n the final 11.111 of the whistle 1151ssounded \'..\l.l. was on the ltl\\'I‘l' t‘Illlof 11 ‘J‘.’ to 20 score.Johnson. llaar. Woodward. and Itosew1r1- the mainstays of the Pack tribein both oft'cnsiw and dcfensiyc Work.».—A. 7x- -vr-v,~.\,~v\~sm
(‘lub, Textile Society 1's. Self-HelpHub.The consolation play which startstonight tinds Sigma Phi Epsilon rs..\|pha (lamma Rho. Beta Sigma Alpha1's. Kappa Alpha. Sigma Tau Beta1's. Sigma H, and Kappa Sigma vs.'l‘au ltho .\lpl1;1. .

1 they shall
not have. our

Pipes!
IPES and pants are mascu-
line prcrogutchs that defendtlicmsclVes and us. Where elsecould mcn find sanctuary?Pipcs. stout pipes, and packingsof good old Edgcwortli—wlint pcr-fcct expression of man‘s inviolablcright of refuge with other tnenbehind barriers of redolent smoke!Tobacco with the whiskers on,that's what 1111111 wants—good old

seasoned pipe-tobacco, the bestof the lcaf, all blended and lla-
vorcd and mcllowrd . . . Edge-worth, in short.
You don't know Edgcworth?

Then no time must be lost. BuyEdgcworth or borrow it. or let ussend you some. There ht 11 1w is cum:1 coupon, a free ilkix’tt for yourfirst few pipel'uls of the genuine.
Send us the couponand we‘ll Send youthe Edge-worth.
Edgcworth is a carefult1lcnl of grind tubuu‘ns—-stlrcletl especially forpipe s1111-k1ng.ltsqiiul1(ytintilltnornmercImn/Av.Buy Etlflt‘W'lvllh 11111--witch—“Rc.uiy Ruh-bcd" 11ml “Plug SIII c"—lir pocket package topound humidor tin.

Edgeworth
SNIOKI‘hi 'I“’B.\"(‘1D

l' -----------—--------"I: LARUS a BRO. co. ', 100 5. 22d 51.. Richmond. v.1. :
: I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll try II it in a good pipe. :I II Name II I: Street lI I: Town and State :
: Now let the Edgcuorrh come! V :h_--_—‘—-_------_------—-.a
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tion together by means of inter- Q
;national relationship clubs, the:;
nations are on the right track ‘
to oust this horror called
“War!” It is a step in the right
direction, and we are sure that

ltion that too many youngsters
‘spend their four years in college
lin having a good time, in taking
.frats and proms more seriously
lthan trig and calculus.

Dr. Hicks admits that our na-
jtion is “college complexed”; that
lit has become socially conven-

Published Weekly by Students of ‘ tional to Shoo progeny off t0 001-
North Carolina State College lege, quite regardless of whetherI a .
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STAFF The frank dean turns a bitA. L. Wmvm........................., ........................ Editor ‘

P. w. PLONK............................smureuanagerl-locmar and suggests a simplifi-‘cation of the process of calling a
iman or woman “educated” by
lgiving Ph.D. degrees at birth to

Ellie dethnicia

‘by the College. the State, the‘.
Nation. and the World. ‘
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ers’ certificates to those weigh-‘
ing seven pounds or less, com-\ The Gamecock of the ll'niversityL

of South (‘arolina lkas an apologeticeditor. Tin-2 ’l‘i-:cuxici.\.\' is seriouslyconsidering the. addition of such :1Applicants for the
Reporters: laptly CharaCterize the reCipient‘iil): tull‘: Sitgtflltsltd to see DltkW. F. BOWERS F. HARVEVWHiru-zr. ‘ .i ' r, . ‘ . i 'e i ' ' 1 ‘ '

ewz—SQRZ" f-r-aig'z’” :a‘s educated as a deglfm (1995 Yates ol‘ the transom department.. . U AND . . ‘ uR. E. hm H.F.ANIisas0N l'under the present umveis1t3 __
.system. ’ A soldier lost his left arm in the

M A AsmNgrflilsjness gigglatiom Managerl In abOUt the same day’s press : I?” land so hm “glut all“; was leftt.. e ............ , ‘ l K. r 1 . .. A. e ’ In ., lJ. v. Fllousori .......................... Local Advertising Dr. Anna Y. Reed, professor of .h ‘ ”m “f“ ‘3“) . S “_—____——————— . . . “as cut off and his left arm was
Entered as second-class matter, February 10. personal administration at the right. “- m, had lust his right mm1920, It the postofiice st Raleigh. North Caro-llnl. under the Act. of March 3. 1879. l School of Education at New , instead of his left. his left arm wouldlYOl‘k, adds her quOta to thelhave been left instead of his right,

higher education discussion bYlhEH lllflt'fldltfl right. for his right arm
; advising girls to attend co-educa- vili‘iagsm‘lett and not his lelt.-—Cleiiison .
‘tional institutions if they want; '
jto meet potential husbands. , “William 'Hand Browne, State (‘ol-!
4 Shall We need segregated and l lipizliitl:vl'wilii'h‘liziiiiii-ll'fitibvilimand )raver'
:spectalized colleges? One grOUp'bilcaiis'eh his class ‘in electric-iii .(lis-r
lfor those Whose dads make the l tribution made an average of 12%
iconventional gesture of sendinglon the examinations for the first.
ison or daughter to school, nolterm. has added the editor of the.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR.___________.———
Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this. and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by THII‘TECHNICIAN. spent thel

:the benefits derived from such 5:;7‘l . . .1an organization Will be shared?

' most

'matter what he gets out of it?l
Another for those who really.
‘want education and are willing.
1to pay the price of it?

We notice that the demand for
TECHNICIANS has decreased ma-
terially since the theatres omit-
‘ted their free tickets in last ,
weeks lssue' N.c.s. INTERNATIONAL 1

‘ RELATIONSThe cartoons in this paper are l
drawn by T.’ 8' Ferree,1J(;'., afitl State College made a forward
editor. and in our know i gel e step when a group of students,
IS ”13.01115, college chal pate.headed by Professor Hugh Lef-;
artist m the SOUth' iler, instituted on the campus an

”'°"' lorganization for the betterment1
Spring is faSt‘ approaChingrlof relationships between the na-

and with it the rumors of many Etions. Much good can come of
happenings in the engineering L a club of this kind. For students
and textile schools. Put it over, i from various countries to get to-“
Big Fellows! The rest of thelgether and discuss problems that1
schools are watching you. fconfront the various nations isE

N.c.s. ‘a commendable step.
We welcome constructive criti- l About five hundred chapterS‘. ' s I l

' ' ' he ri ht‘Of this organization are located.
Clsm when given m t g lin the various colleges through-l>way and m the right Splrlt".out the United States. In these}NOthing is more contemptible l b‘
than a would-be critic who criti- l c u ‘5 ale
cizes for the sakeIOf criticizing. l when conformed will be influen. . ,, . . yA fine ChrlStlan Splrlt was es- Lof some nationally known news-gath-
Pecially shown by the writeritial in the molding 0f others’lopinions.who carried his complaints to; _ , .lmen are out in life and a contro-the News and Observer instead; _ 'of this paper. iversy arises, they Will iemember

lthat in the past they have had
MOVING TIME

lWhat will be their reaction? It
Plans for the remodeling of will not be an uninformed con-.

Primrose Hall, the home 0f THE clusion that the other country is
TECHNICIAN, have been made just a bunch of ignoramuses,
public by the building commit- but each such student will have
tee of the board of trustees. This l first-hand knowledge that the
can mean but one thing—THE people of the other countries are
TECHNICIAN will again gatherljust as intelligent as his people
up its typewriterS, filing cabi-iare, and that they have a cause.
nets, etc., and move to another‘as well as he.
building—this time the base- Such knowledge will force
ment of the Y. M. C. A. conclusions—first, that there
The year before last THE must be something wrong and

TECUNICIAN had its offices in thethat an adjustment is needed;
basement of Holladay Hall; last second. that these adjustments
year they were moved to a room can be made with former broth-
on the second floor of the Y. M. 81'8 through the medium 0f
C. A. building. At the first of peaceful mean-5‘. and not through
this year we were again moved; drastic measures. Such an or-
this time to our present site. ganization is an asset; and even
Now we have to move again. thOUt-{h people cannot at the

13 this moving going to con— time see the good of such discus-
tinue indefinitely? The football SlOnS. they have only to 1001‘
team plays on one field at all ahead into the future and what
times; the literary societies haye . it hOldS in StOI‘e- \
permanent rooms; the Wataugan The world has always had
and the Agromeck have perma- strife and war, but isn’t there
nent offices. Why should THE some way to avoid this loss
TECHNICIAN become nothing of blood,from the hearts of the
more than a transient visitor to nation’s young men? IS it nec-

‘ every building on the campus?
It would be much easier, both

for the staff and for the admin-.
istration, to provide a perma-
nent office for this publication.

putes? President Wilson said
“No.” Others, many others,
have said “No” after each war,
but the old cycle of every. gener-
ation brings on another war.
The younger generation forgets
that their parents did not spon—
sor war; they forget themselves
and plunge into strife with one
another with the aim of securing
what they want, with might—
regardless of right. ,
Now, with the colleges at-

“COLLEGE COMPLEXED”

A lightsome attitude towards
the problem of higher education
——who shall have it, and why—
is shown by Dr. John D. Hicks,‘
dean of the Arts College of the-
University of Nebraska.

First, he answers the objec-

included the leading;on
men of the college, whose Ideasgiwu college dailies m the country,"

In time, when these.

dealings while in college with‘
3men of these various countries.‘

. essary to have wars to settle dis- '

tempting to draw the represent-‘
atives of the younger, genera-l

State 'l‘l-It‘llNlt'lAN to the list of those,for whom he seeks the mercy of (lod.
No use. Prof.he wouldn’t he a newspaper editor.“The Daily Tar Heel. ll
.The popular conception that col-z

lege students are youths with their;

He's already lost. ("‘9

‘own cars and lots of spending money!
does not “hitch" with the figures?
given out by the Alumni Bureau of"Occupations of the t'niversity of Cali Ifornia. which reports that last yearstudents at the University earned a:total ofniore than one million dol-'
lars while taking their regular col-lege courses.The Bureau this year is seekingto increase that earning power of
the students to two million dollarsthis year. Five thousand students at
the school are said to be either to-‘tally or partially self—supporting.‘which represents 75 per cent of thestudent body.

li

There. are more. than four liundredicollege. papers published at. leastonce a week. withsome twenty-five students workingeach paper. There are thirty-
about half of which use the service
ering organization.

' Sunday

an average of:

THE TECHNICIAN
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making modern war impossible. Tomerely limit armaments without de-stroying the incentive to fight is aartificial way to stop war."‘Where there‘s a will; there’s a way"
applies to nations as well as to in-dividuals. Instead of painting waras a glorious crusade against crimi-nal nations. let our historians tell
the truth about the matter. Writethe true facts in the history bookslthat the youth of a nation read and.. future men will not grow up with athatred against other peoples. Mis-understandings, hatred. and preju-dice cause the ranks of the armyduring war—time to swell with inil—
lions of men) who fight and “know
not that which they fight for."t- i- at

For the first time in the historyof the nation Robert E. Lee's birth-day was observed in the banks and
Since his birthday fell onthis year. and since '.the

“Blue Laws" automatically forcedthe observance of that day, Monday

South.

l
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It is very gratifying to see that theRadio Commission will not interferewith the broadcasting of W. K. Henmif he.derson. of Shreveport. L'a.chooses to use profanity and othersdon't wish to hear it, let them switchtheir dials to the right or the left.With the so-called freedom of thepress and freedom of speech havingproved not quite so free as one wouldimagine. We welcome the fact thatthe Radio Commission has done itsbit to foster this American quality.t
At last the independent merchants;have asserted themselves against thechain stores. The Hickorychants' Association drafted a rule .3the effect that “all chain stores andtheir managers must ownin Hickory if they are to becomemembers of the association."other Words. if the chain stores wishto enjoy the advantages which theassociation gives they musttribute something towards the up-‘keep of the town in which theyoperate. This. to us. seems morethan fair. If all the merchantswould take similar steps the so-called"chain-store menace" would only bean unpleasant memory.s s s
Five of the leadfiig nations of thejworld are now engaged in anotherfamous t?) naval conference in anattempt to limit armaments of thesefive nations. Of course all this hasbut one ultimate object—that of

Mer-

property *
In‘

con- 3

l constantly studying new

case in point.
Here the customer is

a! mu

The T chnician Navigates Stingaree-Infested Waters

other business houses throughout the.

In the Bell Telephone System men are

customer’s dealings with the company
l easy and pleasant. The new “counter-

less” idea, how being introduced in the
telephone company’s business ofiices, is a

a friendly personal basis with the company

A r-\\’\/" . «a .'v"\\/ . ,. _..\ k,\_/\ \r_,-V»_f. e» mere yap/1., N\ a . .

t «s «M\an.

this 'inesh construction. suitable for carry-ing brands and printed matter.in memory ofgreatsoutlierner. It is well that weare at last realizing the true worth. Bagging manufacturers have iiidi—of this Confederate leader. lcated considerable interest in the‘ possibilities offered by the packaging‘of farm products in consumer bags.and it is thought that this promisesMARKETING DIVISION, .WITH TEXTILE SCHOOL .to be an important outlet for the’ extension of the use of cotton.WORKS ON EXPERIMENT __.______
DID YOU KNOW—

That State is most likely to enter agolf team at the Sedgclield tournament‘to be. held in May?That 'l‘al Stafford. Stalz- College pub-licin man. was coach of football andbaseball in 1920. here at State?

was set aside

l The Cotton Marketing Division. U.
S. Department of Agriculture. in co-operation with the Textile Engineer-ing Department of North CarolinalState College,- has just begun a
series of experiments in cotton fabricconstruction, with a view to develop-ing fabrics most suitable for use asbags for agricultural products and Alice: “How many students are1 there at your college?"other purposes. ‘ Geoffrey: “Oh, about one in every
The technological studies being ten.”carried on include the weaving of — “~—

experiinental cotton fabrics for use Boy: “Can a person be punishedfor something he hasn't done?"Teacher: “Of course not."Boy: “Well, I haven't donegeometry.”
in consumer bagging. These will iii-
clude fabrics containing a portion of.open-mesh and a portion of closed- my

.‘. .sLr_....t7—-’1d.3agfv‘]. "rA1-3

via;

. . Removing mental barriers
representative. He is invited to sit down
comfortably and discuss his business. Cer-
tainly more satisfactory than standing at a
counter.
This single instance represents a point

of view which telephone men think is im-
portant. Telephone service calls for engi-
neering skill and more—it needs human
understanding.

ways to make the

placed at once on

BELL SYSTEM
full-rude ryirrm of illlrr-laflflti‘lillg ”lap/ion"
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“Parents Vitaliy Interested in
Your Work At College,”

Says Dean
Dean E. L. Cloyd. at the regularfreshman assembly. urged the fresh-

men to stop and take inventory of the.past year, and to make more of theiropportunities in the coming year,both in their school work and in theirassociations with theirHe asked that each one stop and re-view the work he had just finished. to
see if it were not possible for betterwork to be done in the winter andspring terms."The parents of you men are vitallyinterested in your wof'k: therefore it.is up to each of you to make as good
grades as possible in return for theopportunities your parents are givingyou." said the dean.In considering the work of last fallDean Cioyd gave the following ques-tions:

1. Can i solve a problem more eas.ily?
2. Do i jump at conclusions. or do I

carefully weigh and consider the facts?
3. Am I more or less honest since Ihave entered this institution?
4. Am 1 interested in National af-fairs?
5. What have I accomplished in theway of enriching my spiritual life?
6. Am I taking full advantage of theopportunity to associate more with the

PALAC E
THEATRE

ALL .\'EXT “'EEK

Janet Gaynor.
Chas. Farrell

In
“Sunny Side Up”

All .Talking—Singing
Dancing

feiiowmen. =

boys through societies, organizations.clubs. etc.?Dean Cioyd gave some importantstatistics in regard to the scholasticstanding of the College. There were103 students who made A's and B's onall their work. In the Senior Classthere ware 43; in the Junior Class. 18;in the Sophomore Class. 19. and 19 inthe Freshman Class.Sophomores to fail and 27 remainedon probation. In the Junior Classthere were five to tail and one was re-tained on probation. Only one failedin the Senior Class and one remainedon probation.

.v. P. l. GRAPPLERS liiii

. MATCHM Siilt MEN
The matmen of V.P.I. invaded theState lair last Saturday and as theydeparted so did a decisive victory overthe State men. Taking five matches ofthe eight. the Gobblers scored 21points to State's 11. to cop the open-ing match of the year for CoachDrennan's proteges.

son each won in their respective bouts.with the latter collecting five points asthe result of a fail over the Virginiawrestlers.Summary:
115 pounds: Eason (State) wonfrom Piicher. (Time advantage.)125 pounds: Graves (V.P.I.) wonfrom Stovali. (Fall—2:45.)135 pounds: Mundie (V.P.I.) wonfrom Perry. (Time advantage.)145 pounds: Bailey (V.P.l.) wonfrom Smithwick. (Time advantage.)155 pounds: Jones (State) wonfrom White. (Time advantage.)165 pounds: Cecil (V.P.I.) won fromBeard. (Default.)175 pounds: Crowson (State) wonfrom Eilett. (Fail—2:55.). Heavyweight: Davis (V.P.I.){from Biaylock. (Fall—5:45.)Referee: Hobson Gattis (Navy).
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STOPthatGOLD and COUCHfile.

0109
he "QUICK IBLIBI" Cdd My lee(kiln. Students. sold bye Celine Student

. roux unuoois'i II a. cut..."< l HAS comax u. «3.0.:_.___J'

...on the stage it’s

PERSONALITY/

...in a cigarette it’s

‘ TASTE /

BESURE you’re right. then go ahead.” There's
one surewayto be right about a cigarette: taste it.
Taste Chesterfield really (axle it as you

smoke. Notice its extra fragrance, its richness,
its refreshing tobacco flavor — and see if it
doesn't live up fully to the Chesterfield rule:
“ TASTE above everytfiing "

hesterfield ‘
SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED

Olm.mllr-Tm0a

There were 23I

Eason. 115 pounder Doc Jones, Cap-tain Chopiin's understudy. and Crow-I

IFreshmen DiscoverI|
New Chemistry lawsII
.Accordiigto Exams
) Answers to examination questions:shattered the time-honored facts andtheories set forth by Berzelius. La-ivoisier. Priestley. and several otheridenizens of the deep which would[make them turn over in their graves.‘ Many new methods in the prepa-ration of oxygen were revealed toEtlie noble science.' ”A way of preparing oxygen isTby running hydrogen through a cyl-iinder with an electric current at-tached to it and when it comes out‘tile other end it will be oxygen.“3 “One way oxygen is made is bypumping it into steel drums.”
,is by putting ammonia in a bottleiand letting water drop on it."3 “Oxygen is made by running water;tiirough an electric current."‘ “One method of containing oxy-gen is by_ heating red phosphorus{until oxygen is given off."A few of the definitions of chem-ical properties and examples were:”Property is what belongs to you."“Property is the elements the airis composed of." ‘‘ “The chemical property of 03 arethe rusting of iron and the dischargeof electricity."“The chemical properties of H2Iare the melting of silver and theIrusting of iron."“ Other definitions were as follows:I “The element is a compound."“Generally when metals are placed|on water they float.”i “Valance is one adamggen."i “A metal is something that con-Itains no elements whatsoever."1 “An element is the smallest com-pound."3 Uses of hydrogen: “Hydrogen is‘used to blow out pipes."Law of Definite Composition: “Asubstance must mix harmoniouslybefore it can become a compound."Noah Webster's efforts were invain when originality became thekeyword.Examples were: awf—off; answear.

)I

of hytro-

answer; watter-water; siven-seven;goal-gold; warter-water; iroen-iron;prestur~pressure.‘ H. L. B.

C0i-‘i-‘iN intowiiiiis .
: OF GENERAL ELECTRiC
a ANNOUNC_ED_FOR 1930

The Charles A. Collin Foundation,.established some years ago by the'General Electric Company. has an-nounced that applications are nowjbeing made for the Charles A. Cof-.fin Fellowships for 1930-31.The terms of the Charles A. Cof-fin Foundation made provision forjthe award of $5.000 annually forit’eliowships to graduates of the uni-versities. colleges. and technicalschools throughout the United States.iwho have shown. by the characterof their work. that they could. with‘advantage. undertake or continue re-Isearcli work in educational institu—itions either in this country or abroad.. The fields in which these fellow-fships are to be awarded are Elec-jtricity. Physics, and Physical Chem-’istry.The, committee. composed of Mr..Gano Dunn. representing the Nation-.ai Academy of Sciences; Mr. R. I.Rees. representing the Society for'Promotion of Engineering Educa-.tion. and Mr. Harold B. Smith. rep-:resenting the American Institute of‘ Electrical Engineers, desires to make{the awards to men who. without fi-nancial assistance, would be unable'to devote themselves to researchwork. The fellowships will carry.a minimum allowance of $500. This:ailowance may be increased to meetstile special needs of applicants to,whom the committee decides tojaward the fellowships.Candidates for the Charles A. Cof-fin Fellowships should file applica-tions on forms provided for thatIpurpose. and obtainable from thejsecretary. Applications will be wei-icomed from seniors desiring to doresearch work as a part of the re-iquirements for an advanced degreetas well as graduates of universities.Icoiieges. and technical schools. butIaiiy award to a senior will be con-sditioned upon his graduation., The committee requests that all:appiications first be sent to the dean1of the educational institution at‘which the applicant is. or has been.fin attendance within the year. Theicomiiiittee desires that the dean orlother college executive in turn filetall the applications received by him.at the same time. together with a‘statement naming the two men ap-plying who in his opinion or theopinion of the faculty are best qual-ified to receive the award.Applications must be filed withthe committee by March 1. 1930, andshould be addressed to Secretary.Charles A. Coflin Foundation. Sche-nectady. N. Y.
“Well, old dear. I suppose we'llmeet again?"“Well, accidents will happen."

“Another way for making oxygen 1

Wimp)“ a I
. BIIERWN” . )

Rudy Vallee's first great feature pic-'ture. “The Vagabond Lover." will in-‘.troduce the wonder singer of radio to'his army of admirers at the State The-Iatre next Monday. Tuesday, and Wed-inesday. iIt is to Sally Blane. Radio pictures'icharming little starlet. that Rudy“croons the four new love songs. They?are “A Little Kiss Each Morning.““I Love You. Believe Me. I Love You.”“I’ll Be Reminded of You." and "If YouWere the Only Girl in the World." iIn supporting miles are Marie Dress-gler. Eddie Nugeiit. Danny O'Shea.,Norman Peck..Neiia Walker. Alan Ros-fcoe. Malcolm White. and Charles Sci-gion. tO O O
The ease with which Norma Shearerlsteps from one characterization to an.other of wide departure will iievericease to be a wonder to her fans.Now. in “Their Own Desire." whichEcomes to the State Theatre next Thiirs- .day, Friday, and Saturday. Miss Shear- ‘er effects another equally surprising;character transition. that of a very?modern daughter who knows what‘she wants and how to get it. It is not.‘a flaming flapper role. but rather a:study of an intelligent young woman;of today. jThe new Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer ail-jtalking picture is an adaptation oilthe novel from the pen of Sarita Fill-1ier and is filled with dramatic action)and romantic charm. It moves swiftly.from an opening episode during a fast-vplayed polo match. pauses only briefly;in society drawing rooms. and reachesits climax when Miss Shearer andiRobert Montgomery, her leading main}are lost in a motorboat during a storm;on a lake. 3“Their Own Desire" was directed by IW.—u—u—u—um I

I——FREE!
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit one State College .student to SEE and HEAR .

(Matinee only) 1

STATE’
Mon-Tues-Weds

RUDY VALLEE as
“The Vagabond99LoverAll Talking and Singing

I
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I Also. Paramount Sound News| Novclty——Comcdy—ActI
i
i
I
I

Thurs-Fri-Sat
NORMA SHEARER...in——

“Their Own Desire”ALL TALKING
with Robert Montgomery

Also. Paramount NewsNovelty—Screen Bong
OWmflfl-flmfl-p-l—u-"“a...“

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS

"HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON snop

COLLEGE COURT

FOR THOSE WHO FAVOL'R HEADWEAR [TH/(”H OCCI'PIFS
FLATTERING POSITIOA' IN THE SPHERE OI" STYLE.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE ‘PRINC-IPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED 5‘7

in Raleigh

“Fashions for Men”
HARGETT AT SALISBURY

MW Wiii. Maeson Hopper and James Forbes' RADIO TALKSlogne. The screen adaptation was .lo ue. The ccreen ada itatioii was .g . [ Saul B. Arciisou. assistant professormade by Frances Moriaii. i . . . .. ‘ . of Chemical Engineering. College ofEngineers and (‘onuiierr-e, UniversityJanet (iaynor and Charles Farreiiu , .. of (inciniiati. will gIVe a series ofpeiiiaps the most popular of all screen rad'i t Iks w q, Wl W Hr“, in 19.“)sweethearts. not only talk in "Sunny! 1‘ a ‘ ‘ i ‘ Us .. . . on Wednesday cumin 2-: 'it o'clock.Side Up. but also Sing and dance iii a .(‘t‘lltl‘al Staiitiai l “m: ‘The enerai. , a ‘( . . .manner which marks them as out- gstanding performers in this field 3 I theme at the [film will be Taking thethey were in siieiit pictures Mist ()iit of Chemistry. and the spe-' ‘cific topics, together with the dates.She sings several songs in "Sunny1Side Up." which will be seen and heard {are as “Hows;on the screen of the Palace all next gJan.{lit—Technologyweek. all written especially for her. . , ",‘g' -.Farrell who was on the sta e he_\I~eb. .i— (-lass From Sand.. g ‘ ., .. .. .fore pictures reached out and claimed ’Feb.1--— Chemical Researt ii in liidus.
him for their own. has a highly pleas? tr}.ing baritone voice which he has de-1 ——-veioped during the last two years iiii-‘der the tutelage of the best teachersmoney could employ.

of Sugar Mak-

"You've heard of Naples, the fa-mous Italian port. haven't you?"“No; how much a bottle?"—Tit-. Bits.

SANDWICHES
Hot Weiners

Candy ’ Drinks
Stationery (College Seal)

Cigars
Note Books

Sheafi‘er Pens and Pencils
Ronson Lighters

Magazines and Daily Papers
PIPES—One for each individual

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Open 7-12 Phones 4784-9197

PATRONIZE OUR

Publication Supporters
The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte. N. C.
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers. Artists.Designers. RetouchersCharlotte. N. C.
Soivay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadvilie, Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler 00.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every descriptionGreenviile, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte. N. C.

Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile Machinery ;Greenviile, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte. N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists.Designers. RetouchersChicago. Ill.
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid OilCharlotte. N. C.
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers. Artists,Designers. RetouchersWinston-Salem. N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City
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Old Dominion (.‘lub
The Old Dominion Club of Statel

College is planning to give a dance lin the near future.ing is being planned by this club for'
the remainder of the year.
is composed of men fromDominion State. The officers of the
organization are: President. JamesSeal. Norfolk. Va.: vice-president.Arthur D. Thomas. Richmond. Va.;secretary. James Holstead. Norfolk.
Ya.. and treasurer, M. R. Vipond.Norfolk. Va. t 0

Saints and Cotillion (‘lub Dances
The next series of dances to be

given on the State campus that will
attract a great amount of attention
will be the fancy dress ball spon-
sored by the Cotillion Club on Fri-,
day evening. February 14. and which
is to be followed by the Junior Order
of Saints' dance on Saturday evening.
February 15. Much interest is al-
ready being manifested in the fancy
dress ball, which last year proved to
be a most brilliant success. The
Saints‘ annual affair is also always.
welcomed with much enthusiasm, as
it has been one of the outstanding'
social events of each year since the
order was founded in 1006.

C II t
The Black I (‘Iub

The new organization called the
Black I Club seems to be attracting
a great deal of interest among the.
students on the campus. The purpose
of this order is to foster a better
relation between the different fra-
ternities. Their mode of entertain-
ing will be the giving of dinner par-
ties and banquets during the pledge;
midwinter. Easter. and final dances
of each year. This is to be a national
organization. as there are already
two other chapters in southern col-
leges. I: t It

Black Cat Club
The Black Cat Club of Raleigh will

entertain on Friday evening, January
24. at an informal dance at the Wom-
an’s Club from 9 to 1. Most of the
younger collegiafi set are expected
to attend. The music will be fur-
nished by the Carolina Tar Heels.# t It

Delta Sigma Phi Dance
The home of the Delta Sigma Phi

fraternity on Chamberlain Street was
the scene of a delightful informal
dance Friday night. Lighted pins of
the lodge and fraternity pennants
furnished decorations and gave to
the rooms. which were thrown en

Dr. S. E.-Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh‘Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 208

1—n—un—u—n—u— — —--—--—n—n—n’o
West Raleig

Electric Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin Road Phone 663
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Good Work, Good Material :
and a Fair, Square Price 2
Bring in your Old Shoes [

for Repair 1
il“'ORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVEDI—II—lI—Il—II_II- «l-TIlil

college men!
$7 and $9.

MEN'S SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

Much entertain-lat a dance

The more active the ‘
foot, the more impor- 1
tant the fit. Hence
we're not little proud
of our success in fitting

_ ___. -.- .-__-,
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suite for dancing. a soft light andair of festivity. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Brockwell and Mr. and Mrs. JohnBrantley were chaperones for the eve-
ning. Guests Were Dorothy Dillon..Anderson York. Mary Emma White.Clarice Mitchell. Nancy Watson.Rachael Barnes. Dot Evans. Mar-
garet Hughes. Mabel Sargent. and
Martha Galloway.

‘ O ‘
Sigma Pi Dance

The Sigma Pi fraternity was hostFriday night at their
home on Clark Avenue. Four rooms

This club'Of the lower floor were thrown en
the Old ‘suite for dancing. which lasted until

midnight. Fraternity banners andinsignia were used as decorations‘throughout the house. Young ladieswho were guests of the fraternity
were Louise Kennedy. Ellie DeBoy.
Elizabeth DeBoy. Hulda Branch.Louise Bridgers. Liza Briggs, Mary
and Virginia Rogers. Vera Johnson.Foy Allen, Eleanor Kennedy. and
‘Ada Spencer. Chaperones for the
evening were Professor and Mrs. A.:F. Greaves-Walker.

‘ t t I
\\'hite Spades Bid Men

i The White Spades. honorary social
jfraternity at State College. sent outjbids last week to the following men:1E. E. McCanless. Pi Kappa Alpha;
.William E. Rand. Jurgen Haar, J. A.‘Leinster. D. \V. Murray. Kappa Al-
pha; Leo Fowler. Ed Crow. and York
Bass. Sigma Nu: Philip Separk. TauRho Alpha; Max Wolfe. Carroll Mann,
and E. W. Freeze. Kappa Sigma; Joe(‘raxton. Harold Miller. and F. '1‘.‘Dillinger. “Phi Kappa Tau; W. W.tlreenhalgh and Henry Brooks. Theta
Kappa Nu; Louis Watkins. R. A.Mauney. Alpha lamma Rho; J. V.
Ferguson. (.‘hi Alpha Sigma; E. A.
Rudder and W. L. Shaffner. Phi
,Omega; 1). A. Sattefield and H. l..
illoaglin. Sigma Pi: Ed Mewkins and
.(‘. C. Lane. Lambda Chi Alpha; J. D.‘lWelch and J. D. Wilkes. Delta Sigma
.Phi; Horace Pennington and \Villiam‘Walker. Sigma Phi Epsilon; RobertGilliam. Beta Theta Pi. The officersof the fraternity are: President, Ar-
thur D. Thomas. Kappa Alpha; vice—prcsident. Mac Hughes; secretary-‘treasurer. Robert Caveness. Pi Kappa
:Phi. The organization is composed of
fraternity men and was founded at=State in 1924. The purpOse of thisorganization is to foster a better re-.lation betWeen the fraternities. Their
iannual dance is to be given the 21st‘of February.
1 Honored at Ilridgc
‘ Prof. M. C. Leager was host atbridge a recent evening. honoring.Inembers of the Alpha Lambda Tauifraternity of the North Carolina
lState College. Five tables were filledEfor the, games at the Leager residencemu Clark Avenue. Late in the eve-
;ning the high-score prize was award-:ed to H. K. Houtz. and refreshmentsWere served at the bridge tables.

$‘ll

Science Evolves Food
' From Plain Sawdust
i Says Dr. D. L. Scales

it won't be long now before the hu-man race will develop into Robots. atithe rate modcrn science is revolution-‘izing and destroying all our fondcstlikes and dislikes in food. clothes. and' habitation.Foods have now been successfullymade from sawdust, mixed with such.simple ingredients as air and water.EVcn a complex food product likepeach mclba can be made from a pintor two of sawdust. Another marvel in, food substitution, Inade possible‘through chemistry, is the manufactureof a sticky syrup. akin to corn mo—Ilasses. from a mixture of sawdust andjsulphuric acid! 'Out of sawdust and air a meat sub-istitute has been made. No less re-;markable but a little more difficult inits process is the production of a‘meat substitute for butter or lard bycombining glycerinc. fungus and paraf-‘fine with sawdust syrup.“Sawdust, air and water are about‘all We need as ingredients for an en-ltirely new food supply, if all of theold sources and the various dishes
ithat grace the table Were destroyed."Lsays Dr. Dwight L. Scales. professorof chemistry in Long lsland l‘niver—sity.Too bad no good use for old razorblades has yet been found!
A N.Y. IDEA—RUDY VALLEE
“There‘s something terribly patheticabout Rudy Vallee,” says Eleanor.Clarage in the November College:Humor. “He doesn’t seem like a live:flesh and blood boy, but a tired au-tomaton that goes through certainmechanical actions day after day.without actually realizing what it isall about. Rudy Vallee isn’t a per-son at all. He's an idea. a New Yorkidea, a phenomenon that defies ex~planation or classification.“He walks in an aura of greatness,his head filled with the fumes offame. his nostrils dilating to the per-

fume of success. You don't feel thatyou're talking with a fellow human:when he stops at your table. This
jis Rudy Vallee, the clotheshorse. theBroadway idol. the people’s choice."i
i “He was killed while experiment-, ing with electricity."1 “Trying to keep up with current‘ events, I suppose.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Y Bible Study Leaders

Be in front of the “Y" Sundayat 1:30 to have the picture madefor The Agromeck.
Freshman Friendship Council

Members
Be in front of the “Y" at 1:30
Sunday to have a group picture
made for The Agromeck.

Los Hidalgos
meets Wednesday night. January
29. at 7 o'clock in the library.

Sigma Alpha Kappa
Accounting Fraternity will meet
in 101 Peele Hall. Wednesday
at noon.

'Agriculture Club
will meet Tuesday night. Janu-
ary 28. You are invited.

Blue Key
meets Friday. January 31. at
12:45. in the college cafagqia.
Initiation of new men. fi"

Pine Burr Society
will meet in the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday. .lan. Ill). at 7 o'clock.

House of Student Government
will hold an important meeting
on Wednesday. 29th. at 6:30
o‘clOck. in the Y. M. C. A. Pleasebe there. for some very impor—
tant business must be taken up.
(Signed) Henry (1. Love. Chair-man House of Student Govern-
tnent.

All Candidates
for the boxing team he at thegym any night at 7 o'clock. In-struction is being given by John
Lepo and Lieutenant Elms.

LITERARY SOCIETIES HOLD
FIRST JOINT MEET 0F ’30
On Friday night. January 17. the

Pullen and Leazar Literary Societies
held their first joint meeting of the
year in the Leazar Society Hall.The program consisted of a debatebetween the societies on the question:
“Resolved. that the 1'. S. War Dept.
should establish in State universities
and colleges a course in military aero-nautics." Leazar was represented byJ. H. McKinnon and Pullen by I). K.lihyne. After the debate an openforum was held in which the respec-tive societies were given a chance tosupport their speakers by short talkson the question. ’The decision was rendered by Pro-
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such as you.”

OLD GOLDS and

" Lcazar Society.

“How do you make that out?” he purred.

its All mun BUREAU
ORGANIZED Bi V. M. c. A. . .

, ree Pressm'Cloyd Says Bureau Will Be a
Great Service To the

Student Body
The Y. M. C. A. Lost and Found‘Bureau began its existence this week;

|' NEW SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLAY
with Joe E. Moore as originator and
supervisor. and Homer Evans. of Lex-ington. as operator. It is to be op-erated in conjunction with the Y. M.C. A. and the Sclf~Help Bureau.“This bureau is going to be an en-deavor to help the men on the campus‘to locate their lost property. as well.as provide a place for the studentsto bring the articles they find." saidJoe Moore in speaking of the newlyestablished bureau. “At present thereare many articles at the Y. M. C. A.—f
'raincoats. hats. books. knives. pencils.fountain pens. and drawing sets»—which have a total value of about $40.;and there is no way‘of locating theowners of them." he added.Evans will keep a record of evoryarticle turned in and will endeavor(onscientiously to locate the ownerif there are any means of identifica»tion available. Efforts will be madethrough Tm; Trrcnxlcux. bulletinboards, post cards. and personal calls
to locate the owner of property turned‘in to the bureau.The bureau will charge a small fee
for the services rendered and the costsof advertising will be added to the-t'ee. This fee is to pay lvans for
the work done in locating article orowner. The Lost and Found Bureau<is to serve the student body and willnot be responsible in any way for{stolen goods.3 The student body is asked to co-operate with the bureau and bring inall articles found on the campus andleave them at the Y. M. C. A. desk.
where they will be given to Evans. whowill try to locate the owner. At theend of the year all unclaimed articleswill be Sold and the proceeds turn Id'over to the self-help man as a recom-pense for his work.When asked what he thought about
the bureau. E. L. Cloyd. dean of stu-dents. stated: "This bureau will bea great service to the student. body,as I see it."“We have for a long time neededsome means of getting lost propertyhack to the proper owner," said A. S.Brower. comptroller of the college.WWW,
‘fcssor Oberholzer in favor of Mr. J.
:H. McKinnon. representative of, theThe next meeting of
.the two will be held January ill. intheir respective halls. A very inter-esting program has been planned.

Floorwalker (at 1 a.m.. to burglarin his home): “Silverware? Yes, sir.,Step this way.”
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“Never!” cried Our Nell, bound to the. rails, her eyes
blazing with defiance. “Death is preferable to a life with

“A rasping voice such as yours would make life a living
hell,” she answered him. “Unbind me. change to

maybe I’ll listen to reason.”

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. I .NO'I'
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On All Suits Bought
Here This Spring

- Every Suit bought here will be
pressed free the rest of theschool

-J year. Bring your Suit in any time .
and we will keep it looking like new.

THINK WHAT THIS SAVING MEANS TO YOU!
THEN COME IN AND HAVE YOUR MEAS—

‘ l] URE TAKEN TODAY.

$29.50 $34.50 $39.50

. H Other Suits Pressed at the Rate Of 25c each, or 5 for $1

Huneycutt’s london Shop
“Fashions for Men”

College Court
U

COLLEGE INSTALLS
NEW CARD INDEX IN

D. H. HILL LIBRARY
To prevent further cramping ofspace in the card catalogue already in

use the library installed another card'catalogue last week. at a cost of $250.For some time the_cataloguing facil-ities in the library have been inade-
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BL. Co.
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We Appreciate Your

Patronage
All kinds Of laundry and dry cleaning serv-

ice. Repair and minor alterations.
BEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

LAU N DRY
“0n the college campus"

w
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quate. The cards have been literallypacked in their respective drawers.Thispacking and cramming has madeit very difiicult for the student to ob-tain call numbers of the books wanted.With the installation of the newcard catalogue the efficiency of thesystem has been dottbled. Ample room
is now available for the cataloguing ofmany additional books that the library
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